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STUDYGUIDEOBJECTIVES
Rationale:
The reality of today’s educational world is that students need to be prepared to be
successful on state standardized tests.   Traditional test preparation has been to use
previous tests as practice exercises.  For those who relish in the teaching of writing and
literature,timeforstandardizedtestpreparationmightbebetterspentwithexerciseslinked
to the literature units.  In this way, the literary work is analyzed in depth, critical thinking
skillsareenhanced,andthestudentsarelinkingtheliteratureunitswiththetypesoftasks
theywillberequiredtoperformonstatetests.
Objectives:
Afterworkingthroughthisstudyguide,studentswillbeableto:
! demonstratecriticalthinkingskillsthroughinterpretingaliteraryworkbeyond
generalplotline.
! show an understanding of the writer’s craft through the analysis of literary
devices.
! increasevocabularyskillstoenhanceperformanceontheScholasticAptitude
Test(SAT).
! demonstrate thorough knowledge of the literary work through a unit test
comprisedof:
" utilizingvocabularywordsinsentences
" matchingvocabularywordstotheirdefinitions
" matchingcharacternamestobriefcharacterstatements/sketches
" multiplechoicequestions
" athoughtfulessay
! recognizecrosscurriculumconnectionsthroughthewritingassignments.
! demonstrate proficiency in preparing writing assignments based on state
standardizedtestssuchas:
" reading and writing for critical analysis: students are presented with a
quotation (critical lens) and the students must show how the literary
worksupportsthemainideaofthequotation.
" reading and writing for information and understanding: students will
researchatopiclinkedtothenovelandperformawritingtasklinkedto
theirresearch.
" reading and writing for information and understanding: students will
perform a writing task in which they will use quotes from the text as
evidencetosupportaposition.
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NotetoTeachers
AbouttheAuthor
TheAbouttheAuthorWorksheetcanbeusedtogathergeneralinformationabouttheauthor.This
maybereviewedinaclassdiscussionorforthebasisofawritingassignment.
Authorinformationavailableat:http://www.notablebiographies.com/ScSt/SteinbeckJohn.html
Vocabulary
Alistofvocabularywordshasbeenselectedtoimprovestudents’vocabularyandunderstandingofthe
text.  A Vocabulary Worksheet lists the vocabulary words by chapter and/or reading assignment.
Students may complete the worksheet or you can provide them with the definitions prior to the
readingassignment.Eachchapterand/orreadingassignmenthasaVocabularyMatchingTest.These
maybeusedtoquizstudentsordoneasaclasstoreviewthevocabulary.CrosswordandWordSearch
gameshavebeenincludedforadditionalvocabularywork.
StudyQuestions
The study questions are both textbased and inference questions.  Students can find the textbased
answersinthetext,butcarefulreadingmustbeappliedforinferences.Reviewingthestudyquestions
as a class will ensure students have the correct answers, while hearing different points of view in
responsetotheinferencequestions.
LiteraryAnalysisQuestions
These questions are designed to analyze the author’s use of literary devices and his/her particular
writing style in the work.  These questions are essential in preparation for some of the state
standardizedtestsadministeredacrossthecountry.
WrittenAssessments
Thewritingassignmentsarepatternedaftermanyofthestatestandardizedtestsacrossthecountry.
Thesemaybeusedaspracticetasksinanefforttopreparestudentsforthesestatetestsaswellasto
demonstrate a deeper understanding of the individual work explored in this study guide.  Some of
theseassessmentsincludecrosscurriculartopics,whichallowforenrichmentinaholisticapproach.
As a collection, these writing assignments lead students to explore various approaches to literary
analysis.Furthermore,studentsmayreflecttheircomprehensionandunderstandingthroughoriginal
compositions.
Tests
The Unit Test includes:  Cumulative Vocabulary, Vocabulary Matching, Character Matching, Multiple
Choice,andEssay.
OtherTopics
Listed below are topics related to the novel. These may be used for individual or group projects or
additionalwritingassignments.
•Pearlhuntingorpearldiving
•LaPaz,Mexico
•FatherEusebioFranciscoKino
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ABOUTTHEAUTHOR

FullName:
DateandPlaceofBirth:
DateandPlaceofDeath:
EducationalBackground:

FamilyLife:

Describeasignificanthistoricaleventorpersonalexperiencethatoccurredduringtheauthor’s
lifethatmayhavehadaninfluenceuponhiswriting.

InterestingFactsandOtherWorks:
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VocabularyWorksheet
ChapterOne:
alms                                                                          
avarice                                                                          
bougainvillaea                                                                          
covey                                                                          
dank                                                                          
feinted                                                                          
indigent                                                                          
plaintively                                                                          
pulque                                                                          
strenuous                                                                          
suppliant                                                                          
ChapterTwo:
bulwark                                                                          
deftly                                                                          
estuary                                                                          
incandescence                                                                          
perceptible                                                                          
poultice                                                                          
reluctant                                                                          
speculatively                                                                          
undulating                                                                          
unsubstantial                                                                          
ChapterThree:
benediction                                                                          
consecrated                                                                          
cozened                                                                          
distillate                                                                          
disparagement                                                                          
essence                                                                          
judicious                                                                          
lucence                                                                          
precipitated                                                                          
semblance                                                                          
subjugation                                                                          
transfigured                                                                          
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StudyQuestions
Preface:
1. WhatinsightdoesSteinbeckprovideinthepreface?

2. Whatisaparable?WhymightSteinbeckhavechosenthisgenreforthisstory?

Notetostudents:Besuretoreadtheentirechapterbeforecompletingthestudyquestions.
UsetheCharactersWorksheettoidentifyandcharacterizethekeycharactersinthenovel.Be
suretoidentifywhoyoubelievetobetheprotagonistandtheantagonistofthestory.Include
howyoubelievethecharactersrelatetoandaffecttheplotofthestory.
ChapterOne:
1. HowwouldyoucharacterizeKinoandJuana’srelationship?Provideevidencefromthetext
tosupportyouranswer.

2. CompareandcontrastKino’svillageandthecity.WhatistherelationshipbetweenKino’s
peopleandthepeoplewholiveinthecity?


3. WhatisJuana’sreactionwhensheseesthescorpionmovedowntheropetowardCoyotito?
Why is this significant to the understanding of changes in the native culture of Kino’s
village?

4. AfterthescorpionstingsCoyotitowhatdoesJuanasaythatsurprisesKino?Whydoesthis
surpriseKino?Whatdoeshedo?
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5. HowdoJuanaandKino’sneighborsreacttothesituation?Whatdoesthistellthereader
aboutthecommunityinwhichKinolives?

6. Whydothechurchbeggarsjointheprocessiontothedoctor’shome?

7. WhydoesthedoctorrefusetotreatCoyotito?

8. Inaworkofliterature,amotifisanideaorthemethatisrepeatedthroughoutthestory.
IdentifythemotifinChapterOneandexplainhowitrelatestothestory.
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1. WhatistheonethingofvaluetoKino?Why?

2. What is Coyotito’s condition when Juana places the seaweed poultice on the scorpion
sting?

3. Howmightthefirstquoterelatetothesecond?
“Thusitmightbethatthe peopleoftheGulftrustthingsofthespiritandthingsofthe
imagination,buttheydonottrusttheireyestoshowthemdistanceorclearoutlineoran
opticalexactness.”
“Shehadnotprayeddirectlyfortherecoveryofthebaby–sheprayedthattheymightfind
a pearl with which to hire the doctor to cure the baby, for the minds of people are as
unsubstantialasthemirageoftheGulf.”

4. ThefirstquoteisassociatedwithKinoashecollectstheoysters,whilethesecondquoteis
associated with Juana when she sees the excitement on his face when he returns to the
boatwithhiscatch.WhatdothesequotesrevealaboutKino’sandJuana’scharacters?
“. . . , and this was the Song of the Pearl That Might Be, for every shell thrown in the
basketmightcontainapearl.Chancewasagainstit,butluckandthegodsmightbefor
it.”
“Itisnotgoodtowantathingtoomuch.Itsometimesdrivestheluckaway.Youmust
wantitjustenough,andyoumustbeverytactfulwithGodorthegods.”

5. After finding the pearl, Juana and Kino see that Coyotito is improving. Describe Kino’s
reactionandexplainwhyyoubelievehereactedthisway.
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1. HowdoesSteinbeckdescribethetown?Whyisthissignificant?Whatliterarydevicedoes
Steinbeckusetodescribethetown?

2. What is the overall reaction of the townspeople to the news of Kino’s pearl?  Provide
specificexamplesfromthetexttosupportyouranswer.

3. WhileKinoandJuanasitwiththeirfamilyandfriends,JuanTomásasks,“Whatwillyoudo
nowthatyouhavebecomearichman?”HowdoesKinorespond?WhatfrightensKinoas
hetalksaboutthefuturethepearlwillprovide?

4. HowwouldKinofindingthepearlaffecttimeandthefutureofhisvillage?

5. WhatcomestoKino’smindwhenthepriestentershishome?

6. WhatdoesKinorealizeasheisstandingoutsidehishutlisteningtoJuanapreparingtheir
dinner?

7. WhatisKino’sreactionwhenthedoctorarrivestotreatCoyotito?Explain.WhydoesKino
allowthedoctorintoseeCoyotito?

8. Coyotito’s physical condition has improved, however, an hour after the doctor leaves he
becomesseriouslyill.Whatcouldhavecausedthesuddenchange?
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9. Whatploydoesthedoctorusetofindthelocationofthepearl?

10. WhydoesJuanabecomesoupsetthatsheinsiststhepearlmustbedestroyed?

11. HowdoesKinofeelaboutthepearl?
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